
Seminar on Drug Free Haryana

An awareness seminar was organised in the campus of Sarvepalli Radhakrishnan Lab School, Bhiwani on 11
September 2023 under the Drug Free Haryana campaign; to eradicate drug menace in the state. To take this
campaign forward, Dr. Ashok, Sub Inspector, Haryana Police visited the school and made the students aware of
drugs and ill effect of drugs. He said, “Drug epidemic has become a serious challenge for the society. The future of
the Nation is also in the danger; if the youth is led astray by the drug- peddlers. The youth who are the future of
the country are losing their talent due to addiction.” The young generation of the country contribute largely to the
increasing rate of druggist. He further said if students were taken care at young age, they could be protected from
the side effects of the drugs. He apprised the students about different types of drugs and how it causes harm to the
human body. He explained various type of remedies to avoid the drug-addiction and encouraged them to focus on
their education and health to contribute for the development of the nation. During the session students were
made to swear an oath that they would never consume drugs and would also inspire others not to consume drugs.
If they see someone consuming drugs they would encourage him to get treatment from rehabilitation centres and
would also inform to the helpline number (9050891508) of Haryana Narcotic Control Bureau. He also motivated
students to make healthier and drug free nation. At last, respected Principal madam Ms. Sangita Das honoured Dr.
Ashok by presenting him a momento and thanked him for sharing such wonderful information with students of SRS
about drugs; and motivating them to identify their individual and collective role in eradicating drug menance.

Jai Hind!


